Charter Township of Garfield
3848 Veterans Drive
Traverse City Michigan 49684
Phone 231 941-1620

Silver Lake Recreation Area East Silver Lake Road
Per cut

Seasonal bid

Weekly mowing of property per attached specifications. Area to be
mowed is within the paved walking path. The site is irrigated. Price is
based on 24 cuts per season. The price per cut will be used to add or
deduct the cost of the work due to weather.

Fertilization and Weed Control program Silver Lake Recreation Area.
Seasonal bid
Area of park to be serviced as follows: Inside of the paved walking path
including the outfield of the ball diamond and the multi purpose field but
excluding the dog park. Aprox 12.2 acres.
Spring application of granular fertilizer with crabgrass preventer.
Early summer application of fertilizer and weed control.
Midsummer application of granular fertilizer.
Late summer application of granular fertilizer and weed control.
Fall application of granular fertilizer.
At Owner discretion provide two additional applications of fertilizer and
weed control to the sports fields. These areas are as follows: outfield of
ball diamond, aprox 33,000 sq. ft. and Multi use field, aprox 180,00 sq. ft.

Logans Landing Median along South Airport Road
This portion of Airport Road is scheduled to have a major
renovation. Mowing will not be required during and following
the reconstruction.
Per Cut
Weekly mowing of all median areas. This area is irrigated. Price is based
on 24 cuts per season. Price Per Cut will be used to add or deduct the
cost of the work due to weather or construction.

Fertilization and Weed Control for Logans Landing
Median along South Airport Road
Provide two applications of granular fertilizer and weed control.
Spring fertilizer application will provide for crab grass preventer.
Mid summer fertilizer application will provide for weed control.
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